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The methodology of Focus Groups: the
importance of interaction between research
participants
Jenny Kitzinger

(Glasgow University Media Group)

Abstract What are focus groups? How are tbey distinct from ordinary
group discussions and wbat use are tbey anyway? Tbis article
introduces focus group metbodology, explores ways of con-
ducting sucb groups and examines wbat tbis tecbnique of data
collection can offer researcbers in general and medical sociolo-
gists in particular. It concentrates on tbe one feature wbicb
inevitably distinguisbes focus groups from one-to-one inter-
views or questionnaires - namely the interaction between
research participants - and argues for tbe overt exploration
and exploitation of sucb interaction in tbe researcb process.

IntroductitH]

Focus groups are group discussions organised to explore a specific set of
issues sucb as people's views and experiences of contraception (Barker
and Ricb 1992, Zimmerman et al. 1990), ddnk-ddving (Bascb et al.
1989), nutdtion (Crokett et al. 1990) or mental illness (Gmnig 1990). Tbe
group is 'focused' in tbe sense tbat it involves some kind of collective
activity - sucb as viewing a film, examining a single bealtb education
message or simply debating a particular set of questions. Cmdally, focus
groups are distinguisbed from tbe broader category of group interviews
by 'tbe explicit use of tbe group interaction' as researcb data (see Merton
1956 and Morgan 1988: 12).

Tbere is notbing new about focus groups. Tbey are first mentioned as a
market researcb tecbnique in tbe 1920s (Bascb 1987; Bogardus 1926) and
were used by Merton in tbe 1950s to examine people's reactions to
wartime propaganda (Merton et al. 1956). In fact it is Merton wbo is
often credited witb developing tbe 'focused interview' witb groups.
(Altbougb be never actually used tbe term 'focus group' and would beg
to differ from some contemporary uses of tbe tecbnique) (see Merton
1987).
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104 Jenny Kitzinger

Group discussions in tbeir widest sense bave continued to be popular
as a metbod of data collection tbrougbout tbe 1970s and 80s witbin par-
ticular nicbes. For example, group metbods are often used witbin 'com-
munication research' sucb as in tbe evaluation of bealtb education
matedal, and in film and television reception studies (Frazer 1987, Pbilo
1990, Scblesinger et al. 1992, Comer 1990). Sucb metbods are also popu-
lar in studies designed to explore people's expedences of ^rvices sucb as
bealtb screening and in action research projects involving grass-roots par-
ticipation (Gregory and McKie 1991, Watts and Ebbutt 1987). However,
group work has not been systematically developed as a researcb tecbnique
witbin social science in general and altbougb group interviews bave often
implicitly informed researcb tbey are rarely acknowledged as part of tbe
process (see Frey and Fontana 1991: 177). Even wben group work is
explicitly included as part of tbe researcb it is often simply employed as a
convenient way to illustrate a tbeory generated by otber metbods or as a
cost-effective tecbnique for interviewing several people at once. Reading
some sucb reports it is bard to believe tbat there was ever more tban one
person in tbe room at tbe same time. Tbis critidsm even applies to many
studies wbich explicitly identify their metbodology as 'focus group discus-
sion' - in spite of the fact tbat tbe distinguisbing feature of focus groups
is supposed to be tbe use of interaction as part of tbe researcb data.
Reviewing over 40 publisbed reports of 'focus group studies' I could not
find a single one concentrating on tbe conversation between participants
and very few tbat even included any quotations from more tban one par-
ticipant at a time. Tbis article attempts to redress tbe balance tbrougb a
detailed examination of the interactions between tbe researcb participants
on tbe AIDS Media Researcb Project.

Tbe AIDS Media Research Project: Why focus groups were med and how
they were selected

Tbe AIDS Media Researcb Project was a tbree-pronged study of tbe pro-
duction, content and effect of media messages about AIDS (see Bebarrell
1993, Miller and Williams 1993, Kitzinger 1990). Focus groups were used
to examine tbe 'effect' element in tbis equation - to explore bow media
messages are processed by audiences and bow understandings of AIDS
are constmcted. We were interested not solely in wbat people tbougbt but
in how tbey tbougbt and why tbey tbougbt as tbey did. We were also con-
cemed to examine bow diverse identities and social networks migbt
impact upon researcb participants' perceptions of AIDS and tbeir reac-
tions to tbe media coverage. Sucb researcb objectives necessitated tbe use
of in-deptb work and we opted for group work because of our interest in
tbe social context of public understandings.

We conducted a total of 52 different discussions, compdsing 351 par-
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tidpants. Tbe bulk of tbese sessions were conducted by tbe autbor, otbers
were mn by colleagues on tbe project: Peter Bebarrell, David Miller and
Kevin Williams. Eacb group consisted of, on average, 6 researcb partici-
pants and tbe discussion lasted approximately 2 bours and was tape-
recorded. All partidpants also completed individual questionnaires.' Tbis
represents a far more extensive use of focus groups tban any otber study
whicb I bave located to date. Many 'focus group studies' rely on no more
tban 4 or 5 groups, and tbis may be a perfectly adequate number wben
working witb particular populations. In our case, bowever, tbe sample
covered a wide range of different 'populations' in England, Scotland and
Wales and tbe groups were selected in order to explore diversity, ratber
tban in order to establisb any kind of 'representativeness'. Tbe sample
included so-called 'general population' groups sucb as five women wbose
cbildren attended tbe same play group, a team of civil engineers working
on tbe same site, and six members of a retirement club. It also inciuded
some groups wbo migbt be expected to bave particular perspectives on
AIDS - groups sucb as pdsons officers, male prostitutes, IV dmg-users
and lesbians.

We cbose to work witb pre-existing groups - clusters of people wbo
already knew eacb otber tbrougb living, working or socialising togetber.
We did tbis in order to explore bow people migbt talk about AIDS
witbin tbe vadous and overlapping groupings witbin wbicb tbey actually
operate. Flatmates, colleagues, family and fdends - tbese are precisely tbe
people witb wbom one migbt 'naturally' discuss sucb topics, at least in
passing, and tbese are major sites of 'collective remembedng' (see
Middleton and Edwards 1990). Altbougb tbe practice of using existing
fdendsbip groups is discouraged by standard market researcb texts sucb
wadness seemed unjustified in our case. By using pre-existing groups we
were sometimes able to tap into fragments of interactions whicb approxi-
mated to 'naturally occurring' data (sucb as migbt bave been collected by
participant observation). Tbe fact tbat researcb participants already knew
eacb otber bad tbe additional advantage tbat fdends and colleagues could
relate eacb otber's comments to actual incidents in tbeir sbared daily
lives. Tbey often cballenged eacb otber on contradictions between wbat
tbey were professing to believe and bow tbey actually bebaved (e.g. 'bow
about tbat time you didn't use a glove wbile taking blood from a
patient?' or 'wbat about tbe otber nigbt when you went off witb tbat boy
at tbe disco?').

Above all it is useful to work witb pre-existing groups because tbey
provide one of tbe social contexts witbin wbicb ideas are formed and
decisions made. Kban and Manderson recommended tbe explicit use of
sucb informal as well as formal 'focus groups' for antbropological
researcb into understanding of bealtb and illness in village settings. Tbey
worked witb groups composed, for example, of a woman, ber daugbter,
daugbter-in-law and unrelated immediate neigbbours. 'Sucb natural
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106 Jenny Kitzinger

clustedngs of people' tbey point out, 'represent, in a loose fasbion, tbe
resources upon wbich any member of tbe group migbt draw [. . .] [for]
information and advice. Tbis is a group tbat may weave or repair nets
togetber, wbile watcbing over cbildren and discussing tbe events of tbe
previous day. It is precisely tbis natural social network wbicb provides
tbe scripting for tbe management of an illness event - wbat to do witb a
cbild witb bloody diarrboea, for example; or bow to nurse bigb fever; or
wbo to call in tbe case of threatened miscardage' (Kban and Manderson
1992:60). In tbe same way such 'natural clusterings' at work, social events
or in tbe bome (along with tbe mass media) provide part of tbe 'scdpting'
for people's response to AIDS in Bdtain.

It would be naive, bowever, to assume tbat group data is by definition
'natural' in the sense tbat it would bave occurred witbout tbe group bav-
ing been convened for tbis purpose. It is important to note tbat althougb,
at times, the focus groups may approximate to participant observation
tbe focus groups are artifidally set up situations. Ratber tban assuming
the group session unproblematically and inevitably reflects 'everyday
interactions' (altbough sometimes it will) tbe group sbould be used to
encourage people to engage with one anotber, verbally formulate tbeir
ideas and draw out tbe cognitive structures wbicb previously bave been
unarticulated.^

Running the focus group sessions - maximising interaction hetween
partidpants

Perceiving the research session as a forum within which ideas could be
cladfied rather than simply as a 'natural event' influenced the ways in
wbich we chose to mn the groups. Sessions were conducted in a relaxed
fashion with minimal intervention from tbe facilitator - at least at first.
Tbis allowed tbe facilitator to 'find ber feet' and permitted tbe researcb
participants to set the priorities. However, tbe researcber was never pas-
sive. Trying to maximise interaction between participants could lead to a
more interventionist style: urging debate to continue beyond tbe stage it
migbt otberwise bave ended, challenging people's taken for granted real-
ity and encouraging them to discuss the inconsistencies botb between par-
ticipants and within their own tbinking.

The facilitator also employed several group exercises. At the start of
tbe session, for example, participants were asked to play 'the news game'
wbich involved dividing into two small 'teams' and wdting tbeir own
news bulletin using a pre-selected set of pbotograpbs taken from actual
TV news bulletins. Later tbey were presented witb a pack of cards bear-
ing statements about wbo migbt be 'at dsk' from AIDS and asked, as a
group, to sort the cards into different piles indicating tbe degrw of 'dsk'
attacbed to each 'type of person'. Sucb exercises involve people in work-
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ing togetber witb minimal input from tbe facilitator and encourage partic-
ipants to concentrate on one anotber (ratber tban on tbe group facilita-
tor) dudng tbe subsequent discussion. Tbe card game also encourages
everyone to talk as eacb participant reads out a statement in tum and tbe
matedal existence of tbe cards seemed to embolden some people. Seeing
tbe card pbysically placed under tbe 'wrong' category makes tbe dissent-
ing individual twitcb - often tbey bave reacbed out and moved tbe card
even before tbey bave been able to articulate tbeir dissent. Once baving
done so tbe onus is upon tbem to explain tbeir reasoning. Transferdng
key statements onto large cards wbicb bave to be placed in different piles
by tbe researcb participants is a useful tecbnique wbicb can be adaptad to
many different situations. For example, I bave used tbe 'card game' witb
peace campaigners (asking tbem to sort statements about gender and vio-
lence into different 'agree'-'disagree' categodes); old people in residential
care (assigning degree of importance to different statements about tbe
quality of tbeir care) and witb midwives (descdbing bow tbey saw tbeir
professional role). Tbe cards can carry statements about opinions,
descdptions of people, accounts of events or even pictures. Tbe categodes
into wbicb tbese cards are to be sorted may range from degree of agree-
ment or importance, to tbe perceived bealtb dsk attdbuted to a certain
activity. Tbe 'cards' can even be advertisements - witb tbe group being
asked to order tbem according to different cdteda - sucb as 'offensive-
ness' or 'effectiveness'. Tbe final layout of tbe cards is not important - it
is tbe process of getting tbere wbicb is revealing.

Sucb exercises not only provided invaluable data from eacb group but
allow for some cross-compadsons between groups. Eacb discussion ses-
sion bas its own dynamic and direction - wben it comes to analysis it is
extremely useful to bave a common extemal reference point sucb as tbat
provided by tbe card game or tbe use of vignettes (Kban and Manderson
1992). At tbe very least sucb exercises served as a 'party game': 'warming
up' partidpants and encouraging tbem to engage witb one anotber.
Unfortunately some peopie, of course, do not like party games and at
worst sucb games could make people feel uncomfortable and reminded
some researcb participants of school lessons!

Wbetber or not we were always successful our intentions were to
encourage interaction b)etween researcb participants as mucb as possible.
Wben group dynamics worked well tbe co-participants acted as co-
researcbers taking tbe researcb into new and often unexpected directions
and engaging in interaction wbicb were botb complementary (sucb as
sbadng common expedences) and argimientative (questioning, cballeng-
ing, and disagreeing witb eacb otber). Tbe following discussion explores
tbe advantages of focus groups under tbese two beadings of 'complemen-
tary' and 'argumentative' in order to examine bow botb tbe similarities
isetween group participants, and tbeir individual differences, contdbute to
tbe data collection process.
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108 Jenny Kitzinger

Complementary interactions: the importance of the shared cidtnre

Group work is invaluable for 'grounded tbeory development - focusing
on tbe generation ratber tban tbe testing of tbeory and explodng tbe cat-
egories wbicb the participants use to order tbeir expedence (Glaszer and
Strauss 1967). How do researcber participants tbink about 'dsk', for
exampie, and wbat cdteda do tbey use to evaluate tbe tbreat posed by
HIV (Irwin et al. 1991), bazardous waste (Desvousges and Smitb 1988) or
tbe factors influencing one's susceptibility to beart attack (Morgan 1988).

Group work ensures tbat pdodty is given to the respondents' bierarcby
of importance', their language and concepts, their frameworks for under-
standing tbe world. In fact, listening to discussions between partidpants
gives tbe researcber time to acclimatise to, for example, tbeir preferred
words for speaking ab)out sex and prevents tbe researcber from prema-
turely closing off tbe generation of meaning in ber own searcb for cladfi-
cation. Take tbe foiiowing exchange between two researcb partidpants
within one group:

LLl: I remember an AIDS advert witb a huge tombstone tbing
LL2: Oh, you mean tbe advert where tbey abseii down
LLl: Tbat's dght, the one tbat looks like a Benson and Hedges ciga-

rette advert [Lesbians, group 1]

The excbange isetween tbe researcb participants not only allows tbe
researcber to understand wbich advertisement tbey are talking about but
to gatber data on their shared perception of that image.

The fact that group participants provide an audience for each otber
encourages a greater vadety of conununication tbat is often evident
within more traditional metbods of data collection. Dudng tbe course of
tbe AIDS project group participants argued, boasted, made faces at each
otber, told stodes and on one occasion, sang songs. Group work is cbar-
actedsed by teasing, joking and tbe kind of acting out tbat goes on
among peers. For exampie, some partidpant acted out tbe 'iook' of an
'AIDS carder' (contorting their faces, squinting and shaking) and otbers
took evident delight in swapping information about tbe vast quantiti^ of
saiiva one wouid need to ddnk before running any dsk of infection.
(You'd need to swaiiow 'six galions', 'eight gaiions', 'ten gallons or 'batbe
in it wbile covered in open sores'.) Brainstorming and loose word associa-
tion was a frequent feature of tbe researcb sessions. In several groups any
attempt to address tbe dsks HIV poses to gay men were drowned out by
a ritual pedod of outcry against bomosexuality:

ITM: Benders, poufs
ITM: Bent bastards
ITM: Bent sbops
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ITM: tbey're poufs, I mean I don't know bow a man could bave sex
witb anotber man it's . . .

ITM: It's disgusting [. . .]
ITM: Ab, Yuk!

A certain amount of simiiar 'brain-storming' accompanied discussion
of tbe idea tbat 'AIDS comes from Afdca':

ITF: Look at aii tbe famine over there, ali tbe disease coming off tbe
dead cows and aii tbat, tbey die and all tbat

ITM: Dirtiness
ITM: Filtby
TTF: Biackness
JK: Blackness? wbat about it?
ITM: It's biack
ITF: Biack, Biackness, its biack, tbat's what I mean its dirty
ITM: It's just disgusting. [Young people in intermediate treatment]

Tbese sorts of interactions can make groups seem unmiy (botb at tbe
time and wben attempting to anaiyse tbe data) but sucb 'undisdplined'
outbursts are not irrelevant or simply obstructive to tbe coilection of data
about wbat people 'know'. On tbe contrary, tbe enthusiasm witb wbicb
some peopie acted out 'tbe iook of an AIDS carder' vividly demonstrates
the voyeudstic fascination of 'the Face of AIDS' and tbe way in wbicb
some media images are reproduced, reinforced and reiterated tbrougb
sociai interaction. Tbe reiisb witb wbicb people swapped information
about tbe vast quantities of saiiva needed to pose any dsk of infection
bigbligbts tbe potency of tbe 'yuk' factor in beiping tbem to recaii certain
'facts' about AIDS and suggest tbe potential of bamessing peer commu-
nication. Tbe outcry provoked by any mention of bomosexuaiity and tbe
ioose word-association about 'blackness' reveai an essential element in
bow people tbink about AIDS among gay men or in Afdca. Tbey form
part of wby some people believe tbat gay men (and lesbians) are inber-
entiy vuinerable to HIV or wby tbey so readily accept tbat Afdca is a
hotbed of HIV infection (Kitzinger and Miller, 1992.)' Tapping into sucb
vadety of conununication is important because people's knowledge and
attitudes are not entirely encapsulated in reasoned responses to direct
questions. Everyday forms of communication sucb as anecdotes, jokes
or loose word assodation may tell us as much, if not more, about wbat
people 'know'. In tbis sense focus groups 'reacb tbe parts tbat otber
metbods cannot reacb' - revealing dimensions of understanding tbat
often remain untapped by tbe more conventional one-to-one interview or
questionnaire.

In addition to tbe advantages discussed above focus groups facilitate
tbe collection of data on group norms. Often a particular pbrase wili
mobiiise an assertion of group consensus. A group of motbers, for
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exampie, discussing wbetber tbey bad tbe 'dgbt' to know if anotber cbiid
in tbe piay group bad tbe vims asserted tbat 'you tbink of your own
first'. It was tbis pbrase, and tbese sort of sentiments, wbicb seemed to
capture tbeir consent and resulted in nods of agreement round tbe group
and assertions tbat 'tbat's dgbt' and 'of course'. Indeed, it was often tbe
strength of the collective reaction tbat iiigbligbted tbe specific context
witbin wbicb tbe researcb participants expedenced AIDS information.
Wben I asked one group of young women wbetber tbey bad ever come
across the advice tbat tbey could 'try sex wbicb avoids penetration' tbey
responded with initial bemusement foiiowed by spontaneous protest: 'If
you reaiiy wanted to prevent it everyone wouid end up locked in tbeir
bouse'; 'Its sort of saying don't botber baving sex, don't botber even
going out in tbe first place', 'It's [saying tbat sex is] a lost cause!' [Scbooi
students].

Tbis apparentiy unanimous agreement underlined tbe extent to wbicb
young beterosexuai women may expedence sucb safer sex recommenda-
tions in terms of probibitions. Advice to avoid penetration is seen as yet
more constraints on, and attempts to controi tbeir sexual expression.
Tbey do not perceive it as an invitation to explore otber avenues of plea-
sure as suggested by some optimistic bealtb educators and feminist wdt-
ers. Tbeir rejection of non-penetrative sex drew attention botb to tbe style
and context of sucb safer sex advice and to wbat Fine calls 'tbe missing
discourse of desire' (Fine 1988). Tbis is not to say tbat on an individuai
ievei tbese women migbt not find most pleasure in wbat tbey would cali
'foreplay' - a 'subjective' expedence tbat migbt be more easiiy tapped by
interview - but tbe very iack of pubiic discourse about tbis contdbutes to
tbe difficulties women face wben attempting to estabiisb tbe validity of
sucb expedences or to secure safer sexual practices witb men.

Tbe downside of sucb group dynamics is, of course, tbat tbe group
may censor any deviation from group standards - inbibiting people from
talking about certain tbings. Observation of bow group members inter-
acted certainly bigbligbted tbe potential stigma some groups attacbed to
'knowing too much' about AIDS. In severai groups if one person
revealed detailed information about bow HIV was transmitted tbey were
met witb suspicion and cries of 'How come you know so mucb about
tbis?' Ironically, in tbe context, ignorance can, it seems, eam more respect
tban interest or knowledge - a fact wbicb, in itself, is important to con-
front. Tbere were aiso certain items of personal information wbicb
researcb participants on tbe AIDS project were sometimes prepared to
confide to tbe researcber - in person or via tbeir questionnaire - but were
not prepared to reveai to tbe group as a wbole (e.g. being gay, baving
Ijeen raped, or having a bisexuai busband). Wben using groups it is
important to consider wbat information may be censored by particular
group compositions. 'Minodty' (femaie/black/gay) voices are
witbin 'majodty'/'generai population' groups.
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However, it sbould not be assumed tbat groups, by definition, are
inbibiting relative to tbe supposed 'pdvacy' of an interview situation. In
fact, depending on tbeir composition groups can sometimes actively facili-
tate tbe discussion of otberwise 'taboo' topics because tbe less inbibited
members of tbe group 'break tbe ice' for sbyer partidpants or one per-
son's revelation of 'discrediting' information encourages otbers to dis-
ciose. For example, wben one group member revealed tbat needles were
often left lying around in ber block of flats anotber woman said tbat sbe
expedenced tbe same problem. Sbe added tbat sbe would not usually vol-
unteer sucb information because: 'you don't want folk to know it goes on
in your bit' and it is not tbe sort of information you reveal to an 'out-
sider' [Residential group]. In anotber case tbe researcber was unable to
persuade one woman to explain wbat sbe was tbinking, and it was only
tbe timely intervention of ber fdends tbat belped to ciadfy wbat was
going tbrougb ber mind. Tbe extract reproduced beiow occurred after tbe
researcber bad sbown tbe group an image from a particular advertise-
ment. One partidpant, Gail, bad immediate associations witb tbe image -
associations wbicb I was at a loss to understand. However ber fdends,
Tessa and Brenda caugbt on very quickly to wbat sbe was tbinking and
belped ber to articulate it:

JK: Can any of you imagine wbat tbis means? Wbat tbe slogan under-
neatb migbt be?
Gail: [bursts out laugbing, bides bead in bands, suddeniy Tessa joins in]
Gail: I'll say notbing! Ob, Brenda don't make me iaugb
JK: Are you making up fantasy slogans for it in your bead?
Gail: No, no, no! [pause]
JK: Can you imagine wbat it migbt say?
Paugbter, foiiowed by silence]
JK: Gail, please tell me!
Gail: No, no, no [laugbter] don't make me iaugb
JK: Piease!
Gail: I don't know
JK: Would you be bappier wdting it down?
Gail: No! [all laugb] It just makes me tbink of tbings . . .
Tessa: Wbat, are you tbinking of? Oral sex?
Gaii: Yes, tbat's dgbt! [Cleaners]

Not only do co-participants belp eacb otber to overcome embarrass-
ment but tbey can also provide mutual support in expressing feelings
wbicb are common to tbeir group but wbicb tbey migbt consider deviant
from mainstream culture (or tbe assumed culture of tbe researcber). Tbis
may be particularly important wben working witb tbose wbo are
oppressed or marginalised sucb as, in our case, drug users, and male
prostitutes. Some wdters seem to assume tbat focus groups are inappro-
pdate for researcbing 'sensitive' topics or wben working witb 'sensitive'
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researcb populations but in fact tbe opposite may be tme.'* It is wortb
noting tbat focus groups bave successfully been used to eiidt data from
people wbo are perceived by researcbers as, by definition, 'difficult sub-
jects' e.g. 'difficult-to-reacb, bigb-dsk families' (Lengua et al. 1992) and
'bigb apprebensives' wbo are anxious about communicating (Lederman
1983).* Not oniy does safety in numbers make some peopie more iikeiy to
consent to participate in tbe researcb in tbe first piace ('I wouldn't bave
come on my own') but being witb otber peopie wbo sbare similar experi-
ences encourages participants to express, ciadfy or even to deveiop partic-
ular perspectives. Groups may be particularly useful wben one wisbes to
gain access to cdtical comments from groups sucb as pregnant women,
wbo tend to be 'grateful' and complementary about tbe services on offer.
Some researcbers bave noted tbat group discussions can quickly become
'a coiiective "moan session"' as 'conversation seemed to feed on tbe cli-
mate of depreciation created' (Watts and Ebbutt 1987:31) and Geis and
bis coiieagues, in tbeir study of the 'iovers of AIDS victims', found that:
'The group meeting expedence evoked more angry and emotional com-
ments about tbe medicai community tban did tbe individuai interviews
. . . perbaps tbe synergism of tbe group "kept tbe anger going" and
allowed eacb participant to reinforce anotber's vented feelings of fmstra-
tion and rage . . .' (Geis et ai. 1986:48). Group work is invaiuabie in
enabling people to articulate expedences in ways wbicb break away from
tbe cliches of dominant cuiturai constructions. Tbis may be particularly
important for medical sociologists who are often working witb peopie
wbo share stigmatised or 'taboo' expedences (e.g. bereavement, mentai
iiiness, infertiiity, cancer).

To sum up, many authors wdte as if the impact of the group on tbe
expression of individuai points of view is a pureiy negative, inhibiting or
distorting factor. In so far as such cdticisms are accurate, they need not
be seen as a problem. Even if the group does 'censure' certain types of
information this does not invalidate tbe data from tbe group session: peo-
pie do not operate in a sociai vacuum, knowing wbat is (and is not)
expressed in a group context may be as important as knowing wbat is
expressed in a confidential, one-to-one interview. (And if one wisbes to
expiore this further one can, of course, use a combination of such metb-
ods). In any case it is unjustified to make sucb generalisations about
group work. Most authors who draw such conclusions are actualiy mak-
ing assumptions on the basis of working witb oniy one type of group
configuration (such as groups compdsed entirely of strangers, or 'family
units' or work coiieagues). Our researcb, conducted witb a vadety of
group types, makes such assumptions impossible. Tbe AIDS Media pro-
ject data demonstrate that groups may actually facilitate tbe expression of
difficuit or taboo expedences. Instead of generalising about tbe effect of
'groups' we need to pay ciose attention to tbe composition of groups and
bow tbe cbaractedstics of any particular group may influence wbat is
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said. We can tben expiore wbat tbis tells us about sociai pressures and
tbe constmction and tbe communication of knowledge.

Aif:nnientative int»actiom: the importance of difference

Tbe group process bowever, is not only about consensus and tbe articula-
tion of group norms and expedences. Differences between individuals
witbin tbe group are equally important and, in any case, rarely disappear
from view. Regardless of bow tbey are seiected, tbe researcb participants
in any one group are never entireiy bomogenous. Participants do not just
agree witb eacb otber tbey aiso misunderstand one anotber, question one
anotber, try to persuade eacb otber of tbe justice of tbeir own point of
view and sometimes tbey vebementiy disagree.

Dudng tbe course of tbe group tbe faciiitator can explore sucb differ-
ences of opinion and encourage tbe partidpants to tbeodse about wby
sucb diversity exists. In our 'pre-existing groups' peopie were sometimes
surprised to discover bow differentiy tbey tbougbt about some tbings
especially wben tbe group otberwise appeared reiativeiy bomogeneous
(e.g. by gender, race, and class). Sucb unexpected dissent led tbem to
ciadfy wby tbey tbougbt as tbey did, often identifying aspects of tbeir
personal expedence wbicb bad altered tbeir opinions or specific occasions
wbicb bad made tbem re-tbink tbeir point of view. Had tbe data been
collected by interviews tbe researcber migbt bave been faced witb 'arm-
cbair' tbeodsing about tbe causes of sucb difference but in a focus group
tbese can be explored 'in situ' witb tbe belp of tbe researcb participants.

Tbe difference between partidpants also allows one to observe not only
how peopie tbeodse tbeir own point of view but how tbey do so in reia-
tion to otber perspectives and bow tbey put tbeir own ideas 'to work'.
Tbis process in itseif cladfies wbat peopie are saying. In botb question-
naires and in individuai interviews it is easy to assume tbat someone is
giving tbe 'dgbt' answer for tbe dgbt reason. However, diversity witbin a
group ensures tbat peopie are forced to explain tbe reasoning bebind tbeir
tbinking just as mucb wben tbey give tbe 'dgbt' answer as wben tbey give
tbe wrong one. For example, in several groups researcb participants
asserted tbat 'you can not tell by iooking wbo bas HIV. However, wben
cbailenged by otber members of tbe group, several people justified tbis
point of view by saying tbat it was simply impossible to distinguisb
between someone wbo bas HIV anti-body positive and someone wbo
looked ili for some otber reason (sucb as baving flu or 'ordinary'
cancer).

Ciose attention to tbe ways in wbicb researcb participants teU stodes to
one another aiso prevents tbe researcber from assuming tbat sbe knows
'tbe meaning' of any particular anecdote or account. Dudng tbe course
of tbe group session tbe researcber witnesses bow sucb stodes actuaily
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operate in a given sociai setting, bow tbey are mobilised in sodal interac-
tion, wbat ideological work tbey are employed to acbieve. For example
groups members often entbusiastically sbared tales about tbe 'vengeful
AIDS carder' wbo sleeps witb an unwitting stranger and departs leaving
tbe message: 'Welcome to tbe AIDS club'. A bealtb educator commenting
on tbis pbenomena suggested tbat sucb tales could do more for tbe pre-
vention of HIV transmission tban all tbe bealtb education campaigns put
togetber {Guardian 3O.iO.9i). If sucb stodes do serve sucb functions it is
certainly not all tbey do: in our 'general population' groups sucb tales
were not often used to advise people to take precautions dudng sex witb
anyone - instead tbey were used to justify identifying and isolating 'AIDS
carders'.

People's different assumptions are tbrown into relief by tbe way in
wbich they cballenge one anotber, tbe questions tbey ask, tbe evidence
peopie bdng to bwar on an issue, tbe sources tbey cite, and wbat argu-
ments seem to sway tbe opinion of otber memijers of tbe group. Wben
anaiysing tbe scdpt of a group discussion it is weii wortb baving spedai
coding categodes for certain types of interaction between participants
sucb as 'question', 'cited sources', 'deferring to tbe opinion of otbers' and
'cbanges of mind'. Wben one person teils an anecdote or relates tbe plot
of a TV programme, wbat line of questioning do tbe otber members of
tbe group pursue in order to decide, for instance, wbetber a particular
person descdbed in a story reaily is an 'innocent' victim of AIDS'? Wben
one participant descdijes an occasion wben tbey tbink tbey migbt bave
put tbemselves at dsk - wbat quedes are raised by tbe co-participants or
bow do tbey seek to reassure tiieir fdend? Wben an argimient breaks out,
what sort of evidence seems to 'work' in influencing tbe opinion of
otbers? And what is going on wben people appear to cbange tbeir minds
in response to information or tbeodes presented by co-participants. For
exampie in one group tbere was a great deai of initiai scepticism about
tbe view that HIV was created in a laboratory but a story told by one of
the other memijers of tbe group sbifted tbe consensus:

PP: 'My-hoiier-tban-tbou motber-in-iaw to put it poiiteiy, keeps
informing me tbat it was a man-made disease . . .'

PP: 'Well my brother works in a lab [. . .] in Amedca and wben tbat ali
came out tbat it was a man-made vims I wrote and asked bim and
bis letter was censured, wbat be answered to me was ail bianked out
[. . .] Tbat made me tbink, "aye, it is a man-made tbing, tbere's
sometbing in tbat. Wby sbouid tbey biank out bis letter?" [. . .]

JK: Wbat do tbe rest of you tbink of tbis story?
PP: It makes it more probable
PP: It makes me tbink it could be tbe way it started
PP: Tbere must be sometbing [Women witb cbildren attending same

playgroup]
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Tbis interaction was typicai of many of tbe 'turning points' in tbe
groups. People commonly appeared to cbange tbeir minds in responded
to 'personal' evidence based on anecdotes or tbe perceived bebaviour of
professionals ratber tban information from leaflets or advertisements and
tbere was a clear 'bierarcby of credibility' in operation between different
types of sources (motbers-in-laws coming ratber iow down on tbe list in
Westem culture!).

Finally, one can also observe bow language and forms of speecb may
faciiitate or inbibit communication. For exampie tbere is a tbeory tbat if
peopie's vocabuiary does not contain tbe term 'HIV tbey may be unable
to comprebend tbe distinction bwtween tbe symptom-free state of bdng
HIV anti-body positive and tbe diagnosis of AIDS. Tbis did not prove to
be tbe case. Data from tbe AIDS Media Researcb Project sbow tbat peo-
pie couid understand tbe distinction witbout possessing tbe accurate med-
icai language (and vice versa). However there was some evidence to
suggest tbat if people do not bave (or do not use) different words to iden-
tify HIV and AIDS tbey may bave difficulty communicating tbe distinc-
tion to otbers. Tbis is cieariy illustrated by one bdef extract from a
tangled dispute between Alec (wbo knows tbe difference between being a
'carrier' and 'actxially baving tbe disease') and Kenny:

Alec: You can be a carder or you can actually bave tbe disease. [. . .]
Kenny: How can you carry sometbing and not have it. Say you're car-
rying a shopping bag - you've got it.
Alec: It could be someone else's. You're just carrying it and you can
pass it on to someone eise. [. . .] A picture tiiat I saw on tbe TV, sbe
was a carder sbe gave it to ber baby, sbe didn't actually bave it.
Kenny: How can you give someix)dy sometbing tbat you've not got?
Alec: You're carrying a sbopping bag, but it migbt not he. actuaily your
sbopping bag.
Kenny: How can you give someijody sometbing if you've not got it, for
God's sake man, wake up, come off tbe mind expanding dmgs piease
Alec. [Scbool students]

Tbe debate quickly became confused by tbe lack of linguistic specificity.
Botb boys resort to terms sucb as 'carrying it' and 'baving it' and tbe dis-
cussion became bopelessly side-tracked by an inappropdate metapbor.
Tbis is actuaily a condensed extract of a mucb lengtbier interchange
between tbe two boys - tbey were unable to resolve tbeir difference and
tbe debate ended witb a scomful Kenny declaring: 'I'm not arguing any
more'. Sucb interactions beip researcbers to identify tbe precise influence
of particuiar words or pbrases and are invaluable wben attempting to
design or improve bealtb education or otber intervention strategies.*
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Focus groups do not easiiy tap into individuai biograpbies or tbe minutia
of decision making dudng intimate moments, but tbey do examine bow
knowiedge and, more importantly, ideas botb develop, and operate,
witbin a given cultural context. As sucb focus groups are perfect for 'fiii-
ing in tbe gaps' so often exposed by KAP surveys and are ideai for
inductive approacbes aimed at generating concepts and bypotbeses wbicb,
as Muiien and Reynoids point out, may bave far more potentiai for
beaitb education researcb, tbeory and practice tban tbe dominant deduc-
tive modeis (Muiien and Reynolds cited in Bascb 1987:435).

To sum up, tbis paper bas argued for tbe overt exploitation and explo-
ration of interactions in focus group discussion. Tbere are, it bas Iseen
suggested, 10 main advantages to be gained from tbe interaction betwwn
participants. Sucb interaction:

• bighligbts tbe respondents' attitudes, pdodties, language and frame-
work of understanding

• encourages a great vadety of communication from participants - tap-
ping into a wide range and form of understanding

• helps to identify group norms.
• provides insigbt into tbe operation of group/sodal processes in tbe

articulation of knowiedge (e.g. tbrougb tbe examination of wbat
information is censured or muted witbin tbe group)

• Can encourage open conversation about embarrassing subjects and
faciiitate tbe expression of ideas and expedences tbat migbt be ieft
underdeveloped in an interview

Tbrougb detaiied attention to tbe interaction between different mem-
ijers of the group a researcber can:

• expiore difference between group participants in situ witb tbem and,
because, participants reflect upon each otbers ideas, ensure tbat tbe
data is organic/interconnected.

• use tbe conflict between partidpants in order to ciadfy wby people
believe wbat they do. Examine tbe questions tbat people ask one
anotber in order to reveal tbeir underlying assumptions and tbeoreti-
cai frameworks.

• expiore tbe arguments peopie use against eacb otber, identify tbe fac-
tors wbicb influence individuais to cbange tbeir minds and document
bow facts and stodes operate in practice - wbat ideological work
tbey do.

• analyses bow particular forms of speecb facilitate or inbibit peer
communication, ciadfy or confuse tbe issue (in ways directly relevant
to improving communication).
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Tbis article is not arguing tbat tbe group data is eitber more or iess
'autbentic' tban data collected by interviews; instead it is based on tbe
premise tbat 'all talk tbrougb whicb people generate meaning is contex-
tual, and tbat tbe contexts will inevitably somewbat colour tbe meaning'
(Dablgren 1988:292). It is a predictable sign of tbe dominance of tbe
interview paradigm tbat wben researcbers bave found differences iaetween
data collected by interviews and group discussion tbey bave sometimes
blithely dismissed tbe iatter as 'inaccurate'. Hoijer, for example, is one of
tbe few autbors cdticaily to address botb interviews and group discus-
sions. Sbe used botb techniques in ber study of audience understandings
of teievision progranmies. However, at one point sbe states tbat
'Compadng interpretations and opinions expressed individuaiiy witb wbat
is iater said in a group discussion, tbere are aiways several cases of diver-
sion. In fact, too many to permit taking the group discussion as a valid
basis for audience interpretations and reactions' (Hoijer 1990:34, my
empbasis).

But difference between interview and group data can not be classified in
terms of 'bonesty' and 'disbonesty' or 'tmtb' versus 'falsebood'.
Compadng tbe effects of different metbodologies wben talking to betero-
sextiai men about sex, for exampie, some researcbers have noted tbat tbese
researcb participants are more iikeiy to express macbo attitudes (witb a
maie researcber) or to sexually barass (a femaie researcber) in group set-
tings tban in individuai interviews (Wigbt in press; Green et ai. in press).
Tbe group data documenting macbo or sexuai barassing b>ebaviour is no
more 'invaiid' tban tbat sbowing tbe researcb participants' reiatively
acceptabie bebaviour in interview situations. Instead of disregarding data
from group settings we need to acknowledge tbe different types of dis-
courses tbat may be expressed in tbe 'pdvate' and 'pubiic' arena, or witb
peers versus with an interviewer. Tbe fact tbat particular groups faciiitate
tbe articuiation of particuiar kinds of perspectives can tben be consdousiy
addressed and tbe importance of tbat context can be considered.

We are none of us seif-contained, isolated, static entities; we are part of
complex and overiapping sociai, famiiiai and collegiate networks. Our
personal isebaviour is not cut off from public discourses and our actions
do not bappen in a cultural vacuum wbetber tbat is negotiating safer sex,
sbadng needles, attending for a smear test or going 'queer basbing'. We
ieam about tbe 'meaning' of AIDS, (or sex, or beaitb or food or ciga-
rettes) tbrougb taiking witb and observing otber peopie, tbrougb conver-
sations at bome or at work; and we act (or faii to act) on tbat knowledge
in a social context. Wben researcbers want to explore people's under-
standings, or to influence tbem, it makes sense to employ metbods wbicb
actively encourage tbe examination of tbese social processes in action.

Address for correspondence: Jenny Kitzinger, Glasgow University Medic Group, 61
Southpark Ave., Glasgow G12 8LF
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Notes

1 The questionnaire provided data on each participants' attitudes and beliefs
prior to the group discussion - allowing for some comparison between initial,
individual responses and later group responses (for a discussion of the differ-
ences see Kitzinger, in press). Completion of questionnaires also helped to max-
imise subsequent debate and to encourage research participants to express their
own point of view because, as other authors have noted, 'the process of writing
things down reinforces a person's commitment to contributing them to the
group, even in the face of apparent disapproval' (Morgan 1988, 58, Greenbaum
1987).

2 This paper does not address the relative merits of focus groups as opposed to
participant observation. Although I was informally involved with some of the
groups prior to the start of sessions (e.g. joining them in prepadng a meal or
sitting through the end of their business meeting) I do not have any way of sys-
tematically comparing such methods from this study. I agree with Morgan,
however, when he suggests that focus group are particularly suited to the study
of attitudes and cognition whereas participant observation may be more appro-
priate for studies of social roles and formal organisations (Morgan 1988, 17).

3 Such racist and heterosexist comments raise ethical dilemmas for any
researcher. These may be particularly acute for the group facilitator if such
comments are directed at other members of the group and take the form of
bullying or intimidation. Such ethical problems can be addressed through (a)
thinking about the composition of the groups pdor to running any such ses-
sions and (b) using dissent within the group to challenge and debate such atti-
tudes. Looking through the transcripts it is also clear that, on a few occasions,
I simply intervened to silence discussion, or at least 'move it along' because of
my own discomfort with what was being said or the perceiv^ discomfort of
other members of the group.

4 I stispect that gender is one of the factors influendng both researchers' and
research participants' reactions to group work. Women, unlike most men, have
a well established tradition of shadng 'personal' information with other women
and it is no coincidence that many self help and therapeutic techniques, not to
mention, consdousness raising, are based on group work. Many so-called
'personal' topics have been very successfully explored by female researchers
through group discussions with women (see, for example, Haug, 1983).

5 Group work can, however, discdminate against people with communication
disabilities. Working on a study of residential care for the elderly I excluded at
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least one potential group partidpant on the basis that it required my full-atten-
tion, and frequent repetition, to follow what he was saying and he became
extremely agitated when I failed to understand. It was also clear within the sub-
sequent focus groups that if each person had a different disability this could
compound each of their communication difficulties. For example, deafness,
dementia and partial paralysis made it difficult for three members of one group
to sustain any sort of̂  conversation with each other, although each could com-
municate with me. On the other hand it was also true that some of the old peo-
ple who might have been unable to sustain a one-to-one interview were able to
take part in the group contdbuting intermittently. Even some apparently 'imre-
sponsive patients' eventually responded to the lively conversations generated by
their co-residents. Considerations of communication disabilities should not rule
out group work, but must be considered as a factor.

6 Medical sodologists and health educationalists often emphasise the importance
of 'peer communication' and the 'community environment' and it is clear that
group-based intervention programs may be more effective than those targeted
at individuals (see Basch, 1987 pp 412-3). It is this understanding that has led
some researchers to argue that focus groups are 'indispensable to translating
behavioural theodes into effective prevention programs in a given setting'
(Valdiserd 1989). Uncovedng people's own 'models of rationality' and under-
standing their perspective 'is integral to achieve a key goal of health education
- empowerment - and focus group interviews are an appropdate method for
understanding and developing sensitivity toward those we serve' (Basch 1987,
436).
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